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               Bangor May 26th 1839
Dear Margaret  I seat myself this evening to inform
that I received your letter and with great pleasure
I read it although it contained considerable about
my paddy girl. Bridget you cannot call mine with
        r
prop^iety for she was married before she left N York
to a Mr. Mc Ojoy or some such name so you see it is all
over with me there that I cannot get a full blooded
paddy girl but as you say you are of the paddy
descent- I will content myself with the hope of geting
a girl of the paddy descent- perhaps you will say
my hope will be disappointed but as we are so far
                                   say 
apart I cannot hear you ^ it I will still hope you
will not say it and should you I hope you will
speak so low that myself nor- no one else will
hear it but I trust the girl that jumped out of
sleigh - is the same Margaret that I left in
Freeport about 3 months ago and if she is I am contented
if there is three or four more Bridgets come into
the place. You was saying if you lost all opes about
going to Bangor or something like it I should not
suppose there would be much difficulty in hooking
some one at any rate  If we I belonged to Bangor I
                          see
should be glad to ^ lots of girls come into the place
in hopes of seeing some that looked a little better
than any that I have seen since I have been here
that belonged to Bangor - the generality of the girls
are very plain indeed  I do not wonder why our
Freeport girls get marryed as fast as they come
here for they are handsome in comparison to the girls
                       in this place



                     f
     Monday A^ternoon  27th

I am about ready for sea in all probability I shall
leave here tomorrow if the wind and weather permits
If I am fortunate I think I shall not be gone more
than 3 months from the States and then if fortune smiles
I hope I shall see the girl that jumped out of the
sleigh last winter the one that I had much rather see
than anyone that I have seen since I have been away
You must not be disappointed if I should not see
Freeport when I return to New York but I shall
endeavor to if all things work together for good
to those that would like to see the girl that lost her
shoe going to Deacon Merrills church
Please to tell Polly if she is married before I get home
if she does not save me a piece of wedding cake
that I will not go to see and I am almost sure that
will grieve her very much
                                                                   in
You will please to write me at N York say ^ about
                            it
2 1/2 months and ^ will do me a great favour – you will quite
likely find an opportunity between now and that
time  and if you should direct it to the care of
Messrs Nesmith & Leeds
                                                                      rest
Give my compliments to your Sisters and the ^ of  the
of the good folks  I hope when you receive this it will
find you in as good health as it leaves  J G D
Round as the ring that hath no end
So is my love to you Miss Margaret
there is more truth than poetry in that I will assure
you
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